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CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, JIARCH 3, 190S. »TBi.-*net)Trr,sn*f A*B niiuT 
Given Up to Die 
B. Spiegel..IflU . t i . -Virginia-St. , 
KvansViHe. liid., writes: " f o r over 
live years I was troubled wlih kidney ' 
and bladder rllacilons which caused 
me much pain and worry. 1 last flcslr 
and was all run down, and a year ago 
n&d to abandon work entirely. I hail 
vliree of t i e iw-l physicians who did 
me ho good and 1 was practically giv-
en up to die Foley's Kldt.eyCu e w u 
recommended and tlie tirst. bottle 
Save me great relief, and after taking lie second bottle I was entirely cured." 
Why not let It help you. Leltner's 
Pharmacy. tf 
T h i s is W o r t h R e m e m b e r i n g 
Whenever you'have a cough or cold 
just remember tha t Foley's Honey 
and Tar will cure It- Do not risk your 
health by taking any but '.lie genuine 
I t is In a yellow package Leltner's 
Pharmacy. t f 
The Chester Wholesale 
Grocery Co. 
The arch enemy of high prices on 
the war path again, with the same 
attractive proposition to sell every 
kind of Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
to consumers at wholesale prices 
for cash. Cash looks good to us, 
I and everybody looks alike to us. 
Tor one week, $5.00 buys 100 
pounds Standard Granulated Sugar, 
f $1.25 buys'25 pounds. 
We will sell you the best Patent 
Flour for $2.60 per hundred and 
leave you to judge it. Remember 
we are behind this talk with the 
money to back it up. W e have a 
tremendous stock of both feed and 
seed oats, meal, bran, hay, cotton 
seed meal and hulls, tobacco, mo-
lasses, wagons, c buggies, guano. 
If you want to know how 1<SW 
'these things can be sold for cash, 
come and let us figure with youl 
If you want to know on what 
| terms they can be bought on credit 
come and-see us. We will always t 
give you polite and courteous 
treatment and tell the truth. ' 
Youra for BuaineM, ; 
Wish Hutu Gets Eight Tears. 
Greenwood, Feb. 21.—Judge Gag* 
today refused to grant a new trial to 
G. Wasli Hunter, convicted ytiterday 
Ot manslsugbttr for the killlng-of Kl-
. bert Copelahdla Laurens oounty In 
MM. After refining motion for a new 
trial, his booor sentence4_Wa»h Hun-
tar to serve eight years a t hard labor 
J o tbe state penitentiary. Counsel 
Blcbey for the defense at oooe gave 
•noUoe ot ad appeal to t he supreme 
eoart . Hunter Is-out oo *4,000 ball.— 
/ THE LANTERN, 
r - ' B U S H B D TUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
' • T . H I G H AM, - Ed i to r and Propr 
TUESDAY, MARCH 3. i m 
T h e dispensary winding up business 
Is becoming more and more compli-
ca ted . J u d g e P r l t cha rd , of t he Fed-
• m l c o u r t , ban decided to appoint /! wo 
..nj«»t*r? t o t a k e !t 
mnti lias Issued an order res t ra ining 
Ol* commission f rom paying ou t l lie 
f u n d s In I ts hands. \ A U o r i i e y General 
L y o n has asked the s ta te supreme 
"WWHrto- lssne a mandamus direct ing 
t h e commission to pay over t o him 
t h e 115,000 of t h e funds set apa r t for 
. prosecution of t h e graf ters . If ,tlie. 
c o u r t g r a n t , t h i s pet i t ion the commis-
mlsslon will have t h e choice or dis-
obeying thV order aud being In con-
t e m p t or obeying and being In con-
t e m p t of t h e Federal court . Tl ie 
• U t e ' s folly In engaging In t h e whis-
key business becomes more and more 
apparen t . T h e r e Is no tell ing where 
01 when t h e unholy business will end. 
Judge J ames W. lleVore. of Edne 
field. T h a t sounds well, and is well. 
By. a very large majori ty In t h e House 
of Representa t ives , ot» Thursday last , 
ou r solid and honored fellow oil Izen 
above, named was elected judge of t h e 
newly formed eleventh Judicial circuit 
of South Carolina, consisting of the 
coun t i e s of Lexington. Saluda and 
Edgefield. And all Edgefield Isjirctid 
of t h i s well-deserved recognition. We 
s h a k e the honest r ight h a n d of J u d g e 
DoVore and congra tu la te him warm-
ly. • And we believe t i n t he ha? the 
(our th ings t h a t so emphat ical ly ought 
t o belong to a Judge: t o hear pat ient lr 
and courteously, t o answer wlseiv and 
well, to consider earnest ly aud sober-
ly, and to g ive- judgment wi thout 
par t ia l i ty . ; -Edgef ie ld Chronicle. 
I t would be well t o Inquire whe ther 
or no t he w l l l g r an t ball to manslayers 
Indiscriminately and multltud'lnous-
' ly , whe the r or not lie will g r an t con-
t inuances freely on t h e absen t mater ia l 
w i tnes s dodge aud whether a r not he, 
• will s t a r t o a t ou opening cou r t with 
fierce de te rmina t ion to d ispatch bus -
ness and Inflict dire penalty upon any-
one who obs t ruc t* It* progress, and 
then about the second day surrender 
and pat ient ly and courteously allow 
every one to do as he pleases and let 
business d r ag over the obi tac 'es 
th rown In i ts way as best I t cau. 
Edgemoor t e t t e r . 
Edgomoor, Marclr '2;—The" f a r m e r s 
a re speeding t h « plow t h i s morning, 
as spring is coming and l i t t l e or no 
plowing has been done. 
Mr. C. D. Held hauled qu i te a lot of 
fer t i l izer f-om Edgemoor las t week. 
.He runs 12or 14 plows on his different 
farms. ' 
W e are glad to say N r . Willis and 
family have moved back to Kdgemcor 
Mrs. Willis has been sick wi th grip, 
b u t Is able t o be up agaiu. 
Mr. Porter Gaston s e n t a telegram 
yesterday, ^ t noon, t o j s u m t e r t o Mrs. 
• Dunlap, who went - t f l e re two weeks 
ago to see her mo the r , t o come home 
' a t once as her husband, Mr. Dunlap. 
is .very s ick 'a t his home here. Mr. 
Duulap hasbeen in falling healtl'i for 
so Tie t ime Mrs. Dunlap h i s t h e sym-
pathy of the ent i re communi ty in her 
trouble. • 
Miss Edna RoWnson Is speodltig' 
t h i s week with her cOuiin, Mist Iiw.\ 
WIHIford. 
Mrs." R. D. Robinson and chi ldren 
- spen t yesterday wi th her parents , Mr. 
aud Mrs. W. T.Glasscock. 
Jack Lyle. ' in fan t son or Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Lyle. (ias been very sick for 
t h e past week, b u t we are glad to say 
he Is bet ter . - -
Mrs. Robinson, who has been con-
Hned to h e r room with gr ip for t he 
l»st month , was a t church yesterday. 
Mrs. RMIIO Farls Is able t o s i t up 
• o n e . Ji .e Is improving slowly. 
We are glad to say t h a t Miss Mary 
Hlcklln is improving, a l t e r spending 
'Xmo weeks in the hospital a t Rock 
f Hill . . . 
' M r . J o h n Whi te , a n aged Confeder-
a te soldier, died a t t he "home ot his 
nephew, Mr. Cliarles McCllntock, Sat-
urday, Feb. 2!i:h, and was burled a ' 
Harmony church yesterday af ternoon 
Mr. Whi t e had been a member of 
Harmony Bapt i s t Church f rom young 
mtnhood and was a s t ra ightforward, 
honest , upr ight Cnrls t lan gent leman 
- W e suppose t h a t he was 10 or.75 years 
Old. Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. R. A. Lummus a t t h e home 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Thomp-
son, February loiji , 1!KH, a daugh te r 
Young Han Has Narrow Escape. 
Mr. Cinileld, t he well-known lusur-
ance agent , had a narrow escape one 
n igh t tills week. Shorly a f t e r retir-
ing he detected t b e o d o r ' o f burning 
cloth i n h i s room: An Investigation 
revealed t h e , f a c t . t h a t t he clothing 
which he had a few moments before 
taken off was afire. T h e garments 
-Wars so badly burned t h a t they had to 
be- thrown away. Mr. Canfield was 
smoking J ihl before going to bed and 
I t Is U t o u f h t t h a t s o m e of the burning 
tobacco accidentally dropped from the 
pip* on to his clothes. I lad the 
young man gone to sleep wi thou t dis-
covering t h e incipient Are t b e c o a s e 
qnances would no doubt bavs been 
IF YOU WANT A FINE 
J O H N F R A Z E R . 
We can suit you. Our horse and mule trade this 
fall and winter has been something exceptional, prov-
ing that the people ktrow where to^come for retlabl# 
Stock. It is our endeaverjo^eSenrl this mark of con-
fidence, and you may rest assurecTrbat we will main-
tain the high standard for excellent stock that'we have 
enjoyed in the past. 
John 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
One lot and e igh t room house 
on Academy S t ree t . Modern 
Improvements . Also 1 seven 
room bouse on Saluda S t r e e t 
for r en t . »7.00 per m o n t h . 
THE JEWELER 
will move to 
next door to John A. Haf-
ner, about March 5th, 
where he will have better 
quarters for his increasing 
trade. 
Possible Population of the Earth. 
By the best reckoning t h e ea r th ' s 
population for some two cen tur ies o : 
so has been increased a t t he ra te of 
abou t a million a year. From now 
on, on account yt Improved mater ia l 
condit ions and ilie d iminut ion of t | ie 
s laughter consequent t o -war, t he in-
crease bids fa i r t o be much greater . 
It has recently ueen es t imated t h a t 
t he ea r th under present condi t ions 
m i g h t be able t o suppor t a number 
treble t h a t of I ts present- populat ion 
—that Is, abou t 4,.~JQO,OOO,000—four 
thousand f v e hundred millions, By 
means of scientific appliances aod t h e 
reclamation of ar id and swamp iands 
i t hatr been calculated t h a t t h e figure 
given might be doubled or even treb-
led. giving t e n or possibly fifteen 
thousand millions as t h e u l t ima te 
l imi t of tlie ea r th ' s population.—New 
York American. . 
SAML. E. McFADDEN 
^ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Second Floor, Agurs, Building 
Chester, p. C. 
LOST. 
Check on Commercial Bank of Chat-
ter ror 80 payable t o Jno. M. Wiae 
and t ransfer red to me. 
Feb. W, 1908. Robe. R . J r (Tares, 
t » 3 t Sbel ton, S. C. 
Did. you know we. carry the largest stock of Clothing for 
Men, Young Men and Boys carricd in Chester? Did you 
know you can find the largest stock of Shoes—gooU Shoes 
—hete ? "Barry," "Douglas'' and "James A. Banister," 
Shoes tor Men. 
Douglas Shoe* from $2.00 to $3.00. Barry, $3.50 to 
$4.00. Banister, $5.00 to $6.00. 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$100,000.00 
100,000.00 
9,000.00 
209,00000 
C. C. Edwards , Jno . C. McFadden, J . K. ilanr.v, S R M c F a d d e b , 
- Pres. & Treas . V-Presldent . Attorney*. 
D I R E C T O R S . " 
C . C . EDWARDS. J . . K . I JKNRT, S M ' L E M C F A D D I N 
K. HALI-FICKOUSON. S . M. JOXBS. H E N R Y SAMUEL*, 
J . L . G L E N N . J N O . C . MCFADIIEX, T . H . W H I T E . 
S. M. J O N E S . 
Vlce-Pres. 
J . R, D Y E . 
Bookkeeper. 
DIRECTORS. 
W. O. G B T , 
J . K. ilENRT,' 
H . W . HAFXKK, 
S . M. JONES, 
J o s . LINDSAY, -
W . M . LOVE, 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
•Cashier. 
KiLLOuaii II . WHITE 
Collection Clerk. 
J . R . A L E X A N D E R , 
C . C. EDWARDS, 
R . H A L L FERGUSON, 
J . L . G L E N N . 
I I . C . G R A I T O N , 
SAM'L E . MCFADDEN, 
J R. SlMBLLL. 
H E N R Y SAMUEL*, 
LEROY SPRINGS, 
M. H . WAOIITEL 
Your business js respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent 'with 
SAFE BANKING . -o- -o- -o-
Mrs. K. E. Lynn Dead. 
Mrs; Minnie Carina Lynn, wife of 
Mr. R. E. Lynn, .an engineer on t h e 
C. A N. W. Rwy., died a t h e r Ijome 
on Eas t Lacjr s t r ee t Friday 'evening. 
She had been fall ing In hea l th for 
many m o n t h s wi th lung, t rouble and 
I t was known t h a t she could no t last 
long, K u c - h e r - oo»KllMon- grew- worse 
only one hour before dea th relieved 
h e t T h e funera l services wero a t 
t he home about Ave o'clock, Sa turday, 
conducted by Rev. D. M. McLeod and 
t h e burial was In Evergreen cemetery. 
Mrs. Lynn was a d a u g h t e r or Mrs. 
C. O. Trapp, of l i lythewood, and was 
2S years old. Her fa the r died when 
she was an Infant . Besides her hus-
band and four III t ie ch i ldren , s h e Is 
survived by her mother , t h r e e s ls tefs 
and four brothers . 
T h e following gent lemen were t h e 
pallbearers: Messrs. E. P . Clianey, 
J . G. Ferguson. J . L. Glenn, E. N. 
Hahn , U. Uahn and W. H . Murr. 
Mrs. W . - H . Grier Dead. 
M r * Grler , t h e widow of t h e lata 
Rev. W. M. Grler, D." D., and m o t h e r 
of Mrs. R. R. Moffat, of thl* ci ty, 
died l a s t . n i g h t , of pneumonia . She 
was Hi years old and leaves th ree (on* 
and four daughte r s . She wa< well 
known l n _ Chester , having s p e n t i t . 
g o 6 d " 3 e a f - o f t ime, here" w i th her 
daughter* . 
Winnsboto Let ter . 
Wlnnsboro, Feb . 29.—The oold and 
rains a re p reven t ing f a rmer s and gard-
eners f rom doing any work. T h e o a t 
crop does no t look' very promls tof ' 
e i ther . . 
Rev. W. A. McAulay. a « tud*ot , 
-preached a t t h e A. R. P. church last 
Sabbath morn ing and evening. H i s 
sermons were enjoye^ by all . 
There will be a meet ing a t t h e A. 
R . I*. church nex t 8 a b b a t h t o call a 
pastor. No preaching, b a t a' prayer 
and praise service will be a t 11 o'eloek. 
Mrs. Q. M. McMaster, of Florence, . 
and M r s D u P r e e . o f C l l o . h a v e been 
wi th t h e i r parents , Mr. and Mrs. T . 
K. E l l io t t , t h e pas t few week*. 
Mr. Henry El l io t t and Mr. a n d Mr*. 
Henry Gooding, o f ' Colombia, s p e n t a 
few days last week wi th relat ives a t 
t h i s place. 
Mrs. J o h n H. C a t h c a r t a n d s e a 
John Harr is re turned home Tuesday , 
f rom Char lo t t e , where thejThave been 
visiting the f o h n e r ' s mo the r , Mis . 
Harr i s , and o ther relatives. 
Miss Jenn ie T h o m a s , of Rtdgawajr, 
has been visiting bar f r iend, Mlsa flea- / ' 
l ie M c M u t e r , t h e pas t week. 
Mrs. George Shell, of Lauraoa, la 
w i th her daughte r , Mia. J o h n W t 
Ca thca r t , n o w . . 
Mr, 8 . B. Orawford aqd son Shell, 
of G n a t Ea(ls, ( pen t last Wednesday 
l a town. 
Mrs. J . N . Caldwell, who h a s b a m 
qui te sick, Improves slowly. 
Mr. Barnea Mobley, of Hlackatock 
B o a t * No. l , was In t o w n o a a d a y 
t h l # week. — — ' -
Mrs. S. M. Howell and son, of 
Blythewood, came up Saturday a f t e r -
noon to a t t end the funera l of t h e for-
mer 's sister , Mrs. R. E. Lynn, bu t on 
acoount of a belated t r a in , they arr iv-
ed too late . 
Mesdames G. C. L a t i m e r and S. M. 
Jones have s e n t o u t Invi ta t ions for a 
reception to be given a t t he home of 
t h e fo rmer , ' tomorrow af ternoon In 
honoY of Mrs. E. H. Hardin , arid Mrs. 
W. M. Dunlap, of Rock n i l l . • 
Rer . 0 . Johnson Called. 
T h e A. R P . congregation of 
Wlposboro has elected t h e Rev. Oliver 
Johnson, D. D., of Lesslle, S. C „ for 
pastor. I t la no t known whe the r or 
not be wlil aocept. , 
Bishop Duncan Dead. 
Mr. J . L. Glenn r e c e i v e d . ! te legram 
yesterday morning f rom .hi* son, Mr. 
J a m e s Glenn, saying t h a t Bishop W. 
W. Duncan had died a t his home taj 
Spar tanburg . He had a n abscess on 
his neck a year ago or morej and never 
fully recovered f rom t h e effect* of lli^ 
H e had been extremely III for a week 
or two before h i s d e a t h . T h e f u n e r f j 
service will be conduoted by t h e Rev|, 
Jno . C. Rilgo, o t h e r s takl t lg par t , to . 
morrow af ternoon. 
b i shop Duncan was born In Virginia 
Dec. 20, 1839. 
BIG R E D U C T I O N 
L e t t e r t o L. D : C h i l d a , 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
Dear Sir: Here 's a ta le w l t b t b l M ' 
or fottr t a i l s t o It . 
Professor I rvlbe has a n A c a d e s a y , 
Nercesburg, P e o n . He p a l n u t h a 
doors In *umm*r vacation. I t a n d t o 
t ake 00 gallons of pa in t . TJier* wera-
two paint-More* the re , a n d 6 a M i l e 
buy (one year of one, n e a t year of B a 
other) 90 gallon* year a f t e r year . 
Now b a I n t f f iTf iw tm; 
t h e difference is a saving of l l M a y a B f . 
H. C . Fallon was on* oTvtMaa i f f I K 
ers, good p a n ; b a t be w o b M t f t M M 
np Devoe;,*o we t u m e d i o ( k * o t t a L 
J . A . Boyd. B a t F a lion h a s • • • * • 3 1 
neceeeary to g e t a good p a l M U M p t f 
pete wi th Devoe. Ha c o t a — a f t - M B 
e igh t honest p i f a t s . H e baa K B E 
hardware *tor» a n d l a d o l n t a a 
Transmitted Snake Bite. 
A n extraordinary case of anak 
poisoning Is reported f rom a coun t ! 
hospital In Vic tor ia . An old ma From 10 to 25 p«r cent. Cheaper Than 
" ' Factory Prices. 
Just reieived atcomptete llne of 
OXFORDS. 
The Big Store S. M. JONES & CO. 
The Fidelity Trust Coupany 
Qf CHESTER, S. C 
N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
- CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate,of. Deposit. Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
** lor long term investment, interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as * safe. Will make 
irto theinterest of borrowers arid leaders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department an& L°ng Term" Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o-'* -o-
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
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. L O C A L N E W S 
Mr. R. J . Lindsay left yesterday af-
ternoon for t h e no r the rn markets . 
. Mrs. G. R. Ball a n d . l i t t l e daugh te r 
Georgia have gone to Waxhaw to visit 
relatives.- ' ' 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J . I . Hardin , 
Sabba th , March 1, 1008, a daugh te r , 
Mary El izabeth . 
Col. Glenn D. Peake, of Union, who 
has been in tlie- hospi ta l for several 
days, went home yesterday. 
Mrs. F . E. Manning, of Rock Hill , 
came down yesterday to t a k e a coursa 
nursing a t Magdalene hospital . 
Miss Ada Carroll re tu rned Satur-
day from a two weeks' visit to her sis-
te r , Mrs. C. S. Reames, a t Bishop-
vllle, S. C. 
Miss Wrennle Peay came home from 
Greenwood Saturday to visit her pa-" 
rents , Mr., and M'S. W. R. Peay, and 
wi l l r e tu rn today. 
A L L P A R T I E S desir ing electr ic 
l ights t ake notice: For t h e nex t two 
monyw t h e Clark Electr ic Co. will 
wire houses for $2 50 a n ou t l e t , com-
plete w i th drop l ight or switch. J . 
H . C l a r k . 2-21-4t 
Mr.- Yim. Coleman and s is ter . Miss 
Mary Coleman, of Ashevllle, N . C-. 
came Tuesday to spend some t i m e 
wi th t h e i r a u n t . Miss Kath leen Colt-
man. 
Mrs. ThomasMpl l roy , of Avon, S .C . 
spent yesterday and las t n igh t a t t h e 
home of Mis* Mary Mcllroy on her re-, 
t u r n from Fi lber t , York county 
where she has heen . t h e pas t two 
Mrs. E. P. Moore Is s t i l l very III 
wi th pneumonia. 
•Bom to Mr. and Mr*. J . M. L a t h a n , 
Monday, March 2,100$:a daughter . 
Mrs Jennie Groe&cliel and d a u g h t e r r 
Miss Ber tha , spen t yesterday In 
I Columbia. .... 
I S T R A Y E D ^ B I a c k hog, white nose 
i and feet and spot on hip. Informat ion 
, will be gladly received. D. P. Hard in 
. W a l n u t s t r ee t . 
I T h e l i t t le d a u g h t e r of Dr. and Mrs, 
J . S Le l tuer Is very l l l and there Is 
very l i t t le hope for her recovery. 
| Mr. II. 3. l l eyman had t h e misfor-
t une to lose Ills spotted pony Sa turday 
I w i l l / s o m e t h i n g like blind s taggers . 
I Mrs. J . M. Gibson and l i t t l e daugh-
te r Beatr ice went- t o Yorkvllle t h i s 
morning to spend a Mw'days wljli 
relative*. 
Mr. II. F inch has bought Mrs. J . 
T . Goodwin's ) 10use "on Academy 
s t r ee t aud lias moved his family heie 
f rom Spar tanburg . * 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T . Jackson, of 
Yorkvllle, re tu rned to t h e i r home 
yesterday morning, a f t e r a few days ' 
v i s i t wi th his bro ther , Mr. P. A. Jack-
s o n * 
Mrs. Sadie McFadden, of Wlnnsboro 
spen t yesterday wi th her uncle,' Mr. 
b a l e McFadden on her way to Lan-
cas ter t o visi t he r parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J . Belk. , 
Mrs. T . I). TTlx, accompanied by 
h e r f r iend, Miss .Bessie Lee Brickie, 
of Columbia, came u p yesterday t o 
vlsl t Mrs- Maggia Ha rne r and' o the r 
relat ives. 
Misses Helen and J a n l e Jame* . Mc-
Dill, of Blackstock, spen t from" Fr i -
day af te rnoon un t i l yesterday morn-
ing wi th the i r a u n t , Mrs. J . _ G . L. 
White , near town. 
Mrs. M a r t h a Rusaell, of S l o g s 
Mountain , l e f t for her home t h i s 
morning a f t e r a th ree months visi t 
w i th Mr. W. R, -Browns family a n d 
o the r relat ives In t h e c i ty . 
Mr. Barue t t , of Kershaw, who Is 
opening a harness shop here, Is mov-
I tg . lils •family Into Mr*: • f r r l l ch ' s 
house on Cent re s t reets recent ly va-
ca ted by Mr. J . I . McNInch'* family 
Mrs. G. W. Fos te r , of Greenwood, 
passed ' th rough t h i s morning on her 
way to Yorkvllle to .v is i t he r parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. Steele, a n d to sae a sis-
t e r who Is sick. « 
T h e miulslerial association of Ches-
te r has been reorganized wi th Rev. J . 
S. Snyder -president and. Rev. S. J. 
Car t ledge seo*atary. T h 4 o the r mem« 
bers a re Revs. C. E. McDonald, 1>. 
M. McLeod and H. B. Jo rdan , A. 
cordial Inv i ta t ion Is extended t o all 
minis ters wi th in reach to Join the as-
sociat ion. . 
Mrs W. R. Brown went down to 
t h e P leasan t Grove neighborhood 
Thursday to see her s is ter , Miss J en -
nie Miller, who Is sick, and re turned 
Sa turday . 
Mr*. F . B. P i t t s and h e r - l i t t l e 
daugh te r M « y , of Salisbury, N. C., 
w l rohave b*en visiting Mrs. W. A. 
Cauble, l e f t f o r Char lo t t e Sa turday 
morn ing . 
Mrs. T . M. Whlsonan t - j v e i ^ t o 
Hickory Grove Saturday to see her 
sisters, Mrs. J . N . McDIll and Mrs. 
L a u r a Allison, who have been stck 
b u t l i r e b e t t e r . She re turned yester-
d a y y ' ' 
Mr. MsrlO»Cox, who h f * been home 
• f rom Woffor t F i t t i n g School th ree 
week* on account Of sickness, re turn-
e d to h i s s tud ies yMt?rday. He s p e n t 
a pa r t of t he t i m e wi th his g r and fa th 
ar , Dr . D. M. CotfTnear F o r t L a w « . • 
Mrs. Hil l lard Gladden and son, .Cele-
m a n Gladden, re tun ied .Sa turday f rom 
a visi t or more t h a n a week With her 
f a t h a r , Mr. J . P. Thompson, a t Tay-
loiarlBe, » . C., who h a s been t e ry 11 
wi th double pneumonia . H * Is 75 
years old and t h e r e Is-very l i t t l e hop* 
f o r j i l s recovery. 
.HACK "AW D. D R A Y wivk—Phone 
t l i f C n e s t e r T r a n s f e r Co., plion* 47. 
H*yman ' s s tore , U you need a oarrlage 
or d ray . F i r s t claa* rubbar-t ir* 
TahleI*B. • M l - U 
and Crofut & Knopp %>Ft and Stiff Hats. 
Crofut & Knopp make the swellest for young meo—dressy 
young men. Let show you the latest creations from these 
famous hat makers. . 
J- T. COLLINS 
« W " A m e r i c a n Gi r l . " a n d " E ) n a g l a s " L a d i e s ' O x f o r d s n o w in . 
C o m e a n d le t u s 
Queen Quality Oxfords 
FOR WOMEN 
These beautiful Spring Models will delight every woman who observes the niceties of dress, 
fit you in a pair of these beautiful "Queen Quality" Oxfords. 
PRICES $2.50,13.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 
"The" New Spring and Summer Styles oi "Queen 
Quality" Oxfords are here in. great variety. All 
the new smart shapes in the best leathers are includ-
ed in the assortment. 
THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO. 
NF.W YORK SAVANNAH NEW 0pt EfiN'S ATLANTA CHICAGO 
T o ButM at CHck Springs. 
Greenvil le , Fab . 2 8 — T h e Ch|ck 
Springe company haa let a con t rac t 
for rebuilding Jtiie hot*) which .was 
destroyed by lint. Work will begin 
In a (Jay o r two and t h e new house 
will be ready for guest* when t h e 
season opens t h i s summer . T h e new 
building will cost *M,000 and will be 
b e t t e r t h a n t h e one I t la t o r e p l a c e -
T h e S t a t e . 
Bishop Duncan W o r s t . 
S p i r t a i iburgi ' Feb . 27.—Bishop W . 
W. Duncan of t h e S o u t h e r n . J fe t fco i 
d l a t c l t u i ch Is a t t h e point of d e a t h 
One or t lie curloalt lea of s t a t e poli-
t ics la t h e en thus i a s t i c compl iments 
such dyed-in-the-wool dispensary pa-
pers as t h e Laurensvi l le Herald and 
t h e Q tangeburg T imes and Democra t 
are shower ing upon Mr. Fea the ra tona 
since h e has come ou t as a prohibi t ion 
cand ida t e aga ins t Governor Ansel.— 
Newberry Observer . 
- T r a i n s a r c now xnnnlng th rough a 
t unne l undar t h e Hudson river, ooo-
ncc t lng t h e c i t ies of New York and 
Hoboken, N a w Jersey. P res iden t 
Roosevelt pressed t h e b u t t o n t h a t 
gave t h e signal for t h e s t a r t i n g of t h e 
t r a in which marked t h a f o r m a l open 
log, and i t la e s t ima ted t h a t 10,000 
people wltneseed t h e s t a r t . A grea t 
th rong awai ted t h e t r a in a t t h e Hobo-
ken s t a t ion . T h a tunnel coat MO,000, 
000. 
Dcalk la CkutcrfkM, 
Mrs. Mary Wil l iam* McCanleaa, 
wife of Or . 3. W. MoCenleea died 
Thuraday a t bar homo in Chasterflald 
a f t e r it l inger ing l l lnes» w i t h loa f 
t roub le . Mrs. Me thod i ses * H I 
daugh te r of Mr. and Mrs. N e w t o n 
Wil l iams of t h i s county . T h e Inter-
m e n t was a t Cbestsrf ls ld Fr iday. S h e 
Is survlvad.by her husband a n d four 
chi ldren. 
A U t t l e C a r e W i l l S a v e M a n y 
C h e a t e r R e a d e r s F u t u r e T r o u -
b l e > 
W a t c h tl>* kidney secretions. 
, 9 e « U i i t they have t h e amber hue 
o p l i a l t h ; 
• ^ T h e discharges not eicesslve or In-
f r e q u e n t ; 
Con ta in no "br ick-dus t liko" sedi-
m e n t . 
# D o s n ' » .Kidney I'll Is w l l l d a t h i s fur 
you. 
. . They , wa tch t h e kidneys a n d - c u r p 
them-when they ' re sick, 
— J o n a t h a n Wer t , of Old T o w n near 
Newber ry . 8 . C „ says: ' " I have us.d 
K i d n e y Pil ls with w o n d e r f h r bene 11'. 
I hsd been In bed for several w w k s 
aff l icted wlUi pa ins In t h e kld: ie ts 
- a n d t h e r e w i s a heavy -btlr.lt-dust:, ap-
posite lo t h e s tcret lons . For a limit 
t i m e I could ge t no res t or s leep HI 
n i g h t . I learned of. Doan'.-i Kldiu-v 
Pi l l s and got the'm a t t h e druggist 's, 
a n d t ' j ey relieved me promptly . 1 be-
lieve t h e m t o be a splendid remedy 
a n d l s m B u r e t h a t they saved nu-
l lfe." 
P len ty more proof l ike t h i s f r o m 
Chas te r people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Go's store and ask w h a t cus tomer -
report . -
For sale by all dealers- Price 50 
cents . Foster-Mllburu CO., Hiiffalo. 
N e w York, sole a g e n t s f u r t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s . 
R e m e m b e r the name— I)oan's -and 
t a k e no o t h e r . t f | 
ci ty. l i e suffered a relapse l a t e t h i s 
a f t e rnoon and ton igh t t h e end Is re-
ga rded a i - a - m a t t e r o f - s t - f e w hoar - . 
He has been fal l ing In h e a l t h for a 
year and dur ing t h e last 10 days h a s 
beeTi crit ically 111.—'Th e s t a t e . 
Doing and Undoing. 
We have lmii 1«6 men lo Columbia 
for t h e last i lx weeks making laws, 
mid now we will keep four men orv 
(he kupiaiu* c o u r t bench busy for t h e 
nex t yes r declaring t h e laws uncon-
s t i t u t iona l . Grea t old S la t e , th l s . - -
Aiiderson Mall. 
Pay of Legislators. 
It- would be a good plan t o fla t h e 
pay of t h e members of t h e legislature 
on a sl iding scale. How would t h i s 
do for Instance: For a tea-day session 
JIOO each: for twenty-day sesslou 117.1; 
for t h i r t y days *150; for forty days 
*125: fifty days *o0; s i i t y days, th i r ty 
days on t h e cha in gang. - Sumte r 
W a t c h m a n . 
Laborers For Rocky C r « k . 
T w o carloads of negro laborers past-
ed th rough ' RoclP riiTl Tnesday even-
big en rou te to 'Rocky Creek t o work 
t h e r e o n . t h e Southern Power Com-
pany's development — Rock Hil l 
Dr. tShoop's 
Night Cure H0GLESS LARD 
Tbe Pullman Saloons GO. 
T h e selling of ficjnor In Pul lman 
dinning cars Is to lie stopped. Ti l l s 
will be t h e best news t h e prohibi t ion-
ists have I esrd ye t . T h e order haa 
been Issued and the 'cars will go dry 
on March '1 s t . T h e selling of l iquor 
on these cars has been a fcuice of Irri-
t a t ion t o t h e prohibit ioni-,ts and of 
t rouble t o t h e Pu l iman C-impany a s It 
was liable t o . Indic tment for selling 
liquor j sh i le t h e t ra in might be run-
ning th rough a dry s t a te . Again It 
was not a pleasat i t ' s ight for women 
and chi ldren seated a t a t ab le t o be-
come neighbors! maybe; t o a party of 
revelers. T h e Pu l lman saloon should 
never have been, i n s t i t u t ed : T h a t It 
is-at last to be wiped ou t of existence 
will be cause for congra tu la t ion for 
t h e t ravel ing public — Char lo t t e 
Chronicle . 
9 Made by Nature. As pure, 
as healthful, as wholesome as 
the grape of the vine or the 
fig of the tree. 
flFor all cooking — better, 
cheaper, and healthier than 
the best of the hog—as good 
as butter for most purposes. 
Another Hove of Liquor Rouses. 
Char les ton, Feb. 28 —In t h e officii o ' 
t h e clerk of t h e 1 'nl ted S t i l e s circuit 
, c s u r t today proceedings were tiled 
•against t h e commissioners winding up 
t h e dispensary and t h e banks In which 
t h e funds are deposi ted, t h e aggrega te 
c la ims of t h e compla inan t s amount-
ing t o more t han tlM.nnn. 
Of t h e proceedings, live of t h e casus 
were i c t l o n s asking for orders allow-
ing • t h e m to In tervene In t h e case of 
t h e Wilson Distilling company and 
o thers . Ins t i tu ted by T . Moultr ie Mor-
decal and ass i s tan t counse l ' " s even I 
-days ago and t h e two remain ing liases 
asked o t h e r relief of t h e c o u r t for 
t h i l r clalms'agaliMt t h e dispensary. 
T h e Hlg -Spring Dist i l l ing company 
of Savannah , Anchor Distilling- com-
pany of Cinc inna t i , Kelalr Distilling 
company of Virg in ia , wi th place of 
business at R a l t i a o r e , Adolph t ' l lman ' 
and L.- C Strauss "of C'iuclnnatl and 
Richards Si Co. of Washington., were 
t h e filers of t h e in tervening pe t i t ions 
In t h e case Sled a few days ago. T h e 
claims of these concerns are given as 
follow,: Big Springs,- t25,fc)A; Anchor 
company. *1,9U; Belalr. company. IK. 
" " 3 ^ , t ' l lman & Strauss , *3.">„t«i; Rich-
a r d s & Co., (IfTtS. Osborn Si Kur tn in , 
- are t h e a t to rneys In these cases. 
Clarke Bro thersoompany of Illinois, 
which lias a claim of MB,000, and A r 
t h u r Leman Si Co., of Illinois, wi th a 
claim of (14,873, ask t h e c o u r t t o 
e n t e r a decree ad judg ing and declar-
ing t h e money uow held and lo be got -
t en f rom f u r t h e r sales of property by 
t h e statqp commission t o be a t rust 
fuSd and t h a t t l ie l r .c la ims should be 
paid from t h i s money upon t h e ap-
p o i n t m e n t of a master t o ascer ta in 
and de te rmine t h e correct a m o u n t . 
T h e de fendan t s are also t o be required 
. - to . , accoun t -for al l .money which It. has 
received, paid ou t and expended. At-
torneys Weston & Aycock and Mer-. 
r ick Si Barnard a r e t h e counsel for 
both ora tors Slid In t h e BITcT com-
pla in t ; among o t h e r al legat ions, simll-
lar to those which have already been 
made, It Is f u r t h e r charged t h a t t h e 
commissioners liaVe abused t h e i r t rust ; 
wrongfully and unlawfully performed 
• their dut ies , spending large sums in 
salar ies , c le rk-h i re , ' e tc . , aggregat ing 
(00,000 so far . 
T h i s relief which is asked differs 
f rom t h e act ion of several days, ago, 
Ins t i tu ted by At torney Mordecal and 
o the r s In the respect t l iat . It does no t 
ask Di sappo in tmen t of a receiver. 
T h e cases will be heard on Friday 
by J u d r 1 P r l t chard a t Ashevi!le— 
Special t o T h e S t a t e . 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
recommendations of p e » 
,-;-n cured of .coughs and 
lietlAin's Cough Remedy 
than all elue to make it a 
trade au<l commerce ovti 
he civili/.rd world. 
'"The personal 
pie who have 1: 
colds by Chain 
have doi/Smore 
a large part of t 
We are BOW prepored to make galvanized steer water tanks, any 
capsehy from looto 10,000 gallons. Will be glad to submit prices to 
any one. Have your tanks made at home to save big freights. 
We also handle best line of Gasoline Engines and Well Pumps. 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
The Machine Shop in the Pines. C.ORNWILL, 3. 6 . 
Phone 9S-*. 
30 DATS' TREATMENT FOR $1.M 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. 
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM 
AND LUMBAGO 
A dose at bed time nsa-
ally relieves, the moat 
severe ease before morning. 
BACK-ACHE 
P I N E U L E M E D I C I N E CO. 
C H I C A G O , U. ( . A . 
Sold by The Cheste Drug- Comp'y 
Did you ever think of the advantagee offered b> 
BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATIONS for SAVINGS 
and HOME-BUILDING. Hundreds of people in the 
town and county are now owning their homes through 
the Association. Hundreds more, old end young, are 
regularly piling up their savings You should be one of 
them. Our annnal opening take* place on Tuesday, the 
18th ot February, with 
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D I B K T O R S : 
G. B. W H I T E , President . R . R. H A R T M , Tiee-Pres . 
JE. A . C B A W r O R D , ,T. H . W H I T E , 
W. W. C O O G L E R , 1 M. H . W A C H T E L , 
C. C. E D W A R D S . 8 . 1 . M c F A p D N , A t to rney . 
B. M. S P R A T T , . S e c r e t a r y and T r e a s u r e r . 
1 TRAOC MARK* 
COORIOHTS Ac. 
Sdenjific JifflcHcan. 
NewYprt 
T h e L u c k y Q u a r t e r 
- Ia t h e One you pay ou t for a box of 
Dr . Klnif ' New Life Pills. T h e y britiir 
yon t h e heal th t h a t ' s more precious 
t h a n jewels. T r y t h e m for headache , 
Wll pusness, const ipat ion and malar ia . 
If t hey disappoint you t h e price will 
be cheerful ly re funded a t Ches te r 
Drug Co. or Leitner '8 Farmacy. tf 
Charleston Distributing Office. 
T h e Charleston postoltlce received 
today twerbo* ca t s of s u m p e d envcl-
x opes and postal c i r d s , t h i s otTlce hav-
XJInjt been made an agency of t h e post-
offlce d e p a r t m e n t f o r , t h e d is t r ibut Ion 
of these supplies th rough S o u t h Caro-
l ina and Florida a n d . Jointly wi th t h e 
arr ival of t h e supplies came orders 
f r o m seven postofflces in Flor ida for 
anpplies, which were promptly tilled. 
I n t h e .basement of t h e Charleston 
poetotBce, which It to be t h e s to re 
room of t h e postofflce agency, t h e 
s t amped envelopes and postal ca rds 
were s tored , aggregat ing In value 
a b o u t TO8.000. T h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t . of 
, t h e sub-agency here is a b ig t h ing , a s 
< h a s been s t a t ed . T h e supplies for 
• t h e e t a t « e r South Carolina and Flor-
t d e w l t T b e kep t he re , b u t t h e orders 
will l b directly t o Washington as 
heretofore and t h e requisit ions t o till 
t h e m will be sen t here f rom t h e de-
, pe r t inen t a t Washington. 
... y ••• i i - 7 -
. A B l p ? ' « Dyspepela T a b l e t a f t e r 
eeoh tpeal ove 'comas IndlgeeUon, d v * 
y ? o t h e r a tomaci 'e Ills, T i r o 
- f c j ^ t t t e M r e e - Aak ou r dea le r . Ches-
Gole Blease did n o t . rise to a ques-
Oeo of personal privilege a f t e r t h e 
l e u e r of I ^ w l s W. P a r k e r lo reference 
. to-tbe whiskey p g e n t of Lanal ian. 
Blesee baa no t said a word a im* t h a t 
- J W . b e i e b e e r t o f , a n d h i s alienee looks sssu"s!ia?to"ra 
SPRITT BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Consulting and Arralyticel 
Chemist. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water/ 
University oT North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill. N. C. 
You will find at my stables nice horses and buggies and suf-
ries, also, wagons for hire, cheap for cash. ' 
November: 1st, feeds 3«c; hitching 
1 will neitlier stand your buggy on the street or the back lot.. 
1 have plenty of room for shelter. . . . 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stables this7 winter w i ^ 
horses and mules fer sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to paironize theja, -
I .ask you all to stop with met I am bftiter preptrei to take 
care of you than any other stable in'Ch«>ter. v 
New Discovery 
fmCSggf* ,.-Sa. 
R. W. CROWDER. 
DRIND 
Laxative FrrafSyrap 
LSmrSE'ft PKAMUkOT 
C l e a n s e s t h e s y s t e m 
tho rough ly a n d c l e a n 
sa l lbw a>mplexJopa of 
p i m p l e s a n d b lo tches . 
I t t a g u a n n t t e d 
